
CITYCHAT.

Siriwberries at Young's.
Attend the game Monday.
Home grown asparagus at Young's.
Home crown vegetables a Young's.
Lettuce, radishes, spinage and cabbage

Wednesday morning at Young's.
Dr. . H. Bowman, of Andalusia, paid

Rock Island a visit today.
Senator W. F. Crawford, of Taylor

Ridge, was in tbe city today.
j; or a nne patior suit at low prices go

to Clem an n & Salzmann's.
Strawberries, head lettuce, Florida or

anger and bananas at Long's.
David Stephens left for Dubuque tbis

morning to look after his paving contract
there.

Carpets in all the latest grades and
shades very cheap at Clemann & Salz
mann's.

Sideboards, . dining room tables and
chairs to match iust received at Clemann
& Salzmann's.

Those bargain bed room suits can still
be bad at Clemann & Salzmann's. Buy
now and secure a bargain .

Hi.Stocum is now in charge of one of
the night 'busses of the City 'Buss line
Hi is a hustler and is popular with all

ai. j. nice, or me Lionuon, nas re
turned from Chicago where he purchased
a complete stock of spring goods.

Cars 14 and 3? of tbe syndicate system
have flat wheels, the replacement of
which would contribute to the comfort of
the public and longevity of the cars.

That big lot of jackets and blazers
which McCabe Bros', bought so cheap
last week, are going like the wind. Only
a very few of the fl 67 garments left
Hurry up.

Sincers. musicians and lovpra nf mnqfo!

Don't miss this one chance. Go to the
grand sacred concert at tbe Molioe
Swedish Lutheran church tomorrow tve
sing. It pays.

Spohr's "Last Judgment" rendered
by the A. O. society and Strasser's or
chestra at the Moline Swedish Lutheran
caurcn tomorrow evening will oe some
thing great. Be sure and hear it.

Only once in a great while can the bar
gaiua oe onerea in spring garments as
McCabe Bros', are showing, as it is
very seldom the manufacturers are obliged
to close the season with so many choice
styles from which to select.

lne w. C. T. L. entertain their
friends tomorrow evening at Mr.
Blakesley'a, 502 Twenty-thir- d street
Good programme. Light refreshments
served for the cause. Come.

The best bargain in Rock Island is tbe
25 foot front corner lot on Fifth avenue
between Forty-four- th and Fortyflfth
streets. Good location for grocery store.
Price only $300. Loosley & Enowlton

Carrington, tbe drummer boy of Shilob,
gives vivid and realistic imitations of the
sounds of battle, sounds of terror, of tri
amph, the bugle call, roll of drums, rat-

tling of musketry and roar of cannon.
Carrington'a "Miscellaneous Wander

ings r The Daily Gazette of Colorado
Springs says: "Last night A. R. Car
rington gave the most fascinating and
thrilling entertainment ever listened to
by an audience in this city."

A loi of the genuine Oriental Japanese
rugs were received direct from Jap n
this morning at McCibe Bros'. Several
parties who have been waiting patiently
for the arrival of these elegant goods
were on hand to make early selections.

Health Commissioner Eyster has a nc
tice of in portance to householders with
reference to keeping tbe alleys of the city
clean. The deparimcnt is determined to
doits port to insure this sanitary condition
and the public should and
doubtless will.

A light sue umbrella, brown tin',
natural wood handle without ornament
except a black tassel pendant, was taken
Dy mistake from the cloak room at the
Methodist church last evening during the
entertainment. Will tbe finder please
send or deliver the same to the owner at
731 Nineteenth street.

Senator Philetua Sawyer's private car
arrived in the city at noon today over the
C, M. & St. P., and this afternoon was
transferred O the C , R. I. & P. and
went west on the Denver limited. Wis-

consin's millionaire statesman and lum-

berman is enroute to Colfax Springs for
the benefit of his health.

Tbe fifteenth great sun council of tbe
Improved Order of Red Men of Illinois, is
in session at Moline. Yesterday Mayor
Wessel delivered an address of welcome
to which Great Sachem T. L McGirr re-

sponded. Remarks were also made by
A. C. Higgins. of Chic go. The sessions
are secret.

Manager Heath, of the W. U. Tele-

graph company, is a hustler.and believes
in contributing his part to giving Roc

Island metropolitan airs. In a few days
he 'will have all his messenger boys uni-

formed. Tbe public appreciates such
evidence of pride in the city and ap-

pearances go a long ways to make a
city .

The death of Senator M. W. Mathews,
of Urbana, will be received with sorrow
by ihe members of tbe M. W. A. order
in this city, by whom he was well known,
being chairman of tbe board of trustees
of tbe order. In which capacity be has
visi d Rock Island .

TfiEY DROPPED ANOTHER

Our Ball Teams Again Toboggan
iug.

The Twln-ilf- y AKjtrra?atia Taki
Jinothrr Urobilins From Jack-

sonville The lab to be
Btreogtbened.

Below is the standing of the
day:

Games
Played. Won. Lost.

JolieU 10 10 0
Peortii 9 6 3
Fvaiivillea 9 6 3
Bocklords 7 8 4
JaksmviUes 10 4 6
Quincys 7 8 5
Terre Hautes 9 3 6
Bock lland-Mollnes..- ' 3 9

clubs to

Per
Cent.
1,000

663

434

336
.336
.11

Bal weather and wet grounds made He
secot d game of the series at Jacksonville
yeste-da- y a slow one In most respects
Bartson and Zeis was tbe Twin-Ci- ty bat
tery t nd Connor and Roffert for Jackson
ville. Tbe boys are undoubtedly playing
in hard luck, but it is to be hoped that
they tre profiting by their practice, and
that v hen they strike tbe home grounds
they will be able to gather in their share
of the games. Bartson did not make
good a showing yesterday as in his pre
vious ?ames, and considering that be is

ihe ckb's star twirler, be ought to be get
tin? down to work pretty soon, which
might also be said of other members of
tbe team. The fans getting
anxioa about the boys, and although
comparatively few games have been
played no gmes should be thrown away
especially as all the other teams are beiDg
strengthened. One of tbe botest contests
that hhs ever taken place in a minor
league is about at hand, and the Twin
Citys ct n't afford to be distanced, so
something ought to be done to put tbe
home team in shape for the work it will

have be (ore it. The following is the
summary of yesterday's game, the others
being all postponed on account of rain:
Jackfonv lies 0 0 1 0 0 1 0- -6
Hoik lsliods 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 02

Battertri Connor snd Raffert: BarUnn and
Zeis. Base 9: Rock Islands
6. Two btse hit Scnanb. Errors JacksnnTilles.

: Rock Islands. S. Struck oat By Connor, 6;
hy BartsoTu 8. Bases on Balls 'JO Onno-- . 8
off Bartson, 6. Wild pitches oonnor, 8; Bartson
l. Time -- 1:40.

DOTS FROM THE DIAMOND.

President Hodges today telegraphed
Jim Hart, of Chicago, In rela'ion to sign
ing a new pitcher and also a first base
man.

Jacksoi ville seems to be rather partic
ular aboi t who it signs for second base.
It has beun looking for one ever since tbe
season opened and hasn't found one yet
Mon:er is noiaing it down in tbe mean
time. Ds wkins, Jacksonville's short stop,
is laid up with a split thumb.

Quincy has signed Lyons of last year's
Buffalo team, who will be a valuable ac
quisition to the team.

ineworaontne grounds is progres
sing and they will probably in shape
by Saturdty.

' A ItsjMefYinc Enterprise
The Y. M. C. of this city is making

a gallant and public spirited effort to free
itself of debt and at tbe same time com
plete the association building in this city.
Tbe total amount which it is tbe aim of
tbis joint endeavor to reach, is $18,000
Tbe canvai sere, composed young men
of tbe association, are meeting with grat- -

fying success, and if tbe responses con
tinue to be as liberal as they have they
will accomplish their desire. The asso
ciation in this work in particular is fur
thering a p lblic enterprise. The build
ing which i: is sought to complete free of
debt is an ornament to the city, and
well deserves tbe substantial friendliness
which is being accorded it on every hand

A Commendable Act.
disposing of its other valuable prop

erty preparatory to disbanding, the Frank
lin hose company has shown a commen-dabl-

spirit in presenting its library com

.663

are

be

A.

of

In

piete to the loc il Y. M. C. A. The lib-

rary contain) a large number, as well as a
yaried assort ment of volumes and was
accumulated at considerable outlay of
money, Frederick Weyerhauser contrib-
uting liberal! y to the fond from which the
books were purchased

Pozzonia Complexion fowaer pro--
inces a soft and beautiful skin; it com
bines every element of beauty and purijy
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Installation.
Rev. A. C. Mennicke. of Rock Island,

was installed as pistor of the German
Lutheran church at Hickory Grove, Henry
county, Sue day, Rev. Mr. Heinemann
conducting the cert monies. Mr. Men-

nicke bas since his graduation from the
seminary been assistant to his father here
Tee congregation at Hickory Grove,
which is a prosperous one, posseeses a
good church, parsonage and school build1

ing. Tbe Rock Island congregation hss
extended a call to Rev. Ernest Mennicke,
econd son of Rev. C. A. Mennicke, who

bas charge of a parish in Northern Iowa,
to become his father's assistant.

Republican National Convention,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Commencing June 7. 1893. For above
the "Burlington Route. C, B. & Q. R.
R.," will sell tickets to Minneapolis and
return at a round' trip rata of one lowest
fi st class fare. Tickets on sale June 3 to
6. inclusive, return limit to and including
June 25, 1BU2. inclusive.

H. D. Mack. Div. Pass'r. A"t.

X otic e to HoDrhn!drra.
All householders are hereby notifi d

that they must provide proper recepta
cles for their slops and garbage, easy of
access for the garbage collectors. In-

fractions of the ordinance prohibiting
their deposit in tbe streets and alleys will
be rigidly prosecuted.

G. L. Eyster, Com. of Health.

For lfnf.
A good brick barn near Second avenue,

between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets. Loosley AKnowlton.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Mi'es'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, chiMren.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

"Isn't she beau'.iful!" occasionally one
nears mis expression, as a lady wun a
strikingly lovely complexion passes alor g
me street, tjertainiy! uses tbe fa
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ird.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use ot,ly Poz
zoni's Powder; there n nothing equal to it

Frightful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder, the fierce

winds and mountainous waves sweep noble
mariners' "hearts of oak" to shipwreck and to
death, yet that foes not prevent the Inboerliest
landsman from risking his life on the stormy At
lantic in the role of tourist or commercial traveler.
Bat if he shall reach his destination safely he will
scarcely have escaped some of the qualms of sea
sickness, nn'esa ha takes with him Hos tetter's
Stomach Bitters, that inimitable specific for nan-se- a.

Bad water on long trips are a threat to the
voyajrer, but this may be deprived in a irrpat
measure of its disordering effects upon tbe stom-
ach, bowel- - and liver by the Bitters. Against iheprejudical effects of malaria bad diet faticma ndexpose n it Is also tmotrlous. It averts, more
over, rbeamaflsm and kidney complaint. Don't
travel on sea or land without lu

Why Not
Heed the warning which nature is constantly
giving in the shape of boils, pimples, erup
tions, ulcers, etc.? These eruptions show that
the blood is contaminated, and some assistance
must be given to relieve the trouble. S. S. S.
is the remedy to help force out these germ
poisons, and will en?ble you to

1 have had for rears a linmor In mr hlnnri
which mode me dread to shave, as small boils or
pimples would be cut, thus causing tbe shaving to
wB wjiwjwinj. Aiicr laitiug in roe o luesS. S. S. mv face is all clear and smooth as it should
be appetite solemlid. well, and fool lik. rnn.
nlng a foot raw. ali iv the use of s. s. s "

cots. Ueatom 73 Laud KL, Phil.
Treatise on blood and kin mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Lawn Mowers.

The Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators, and
Quick Aleal Gasoline
Stoves, guaranteed to have
no equal.

Call and examine. Bold only

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue

See the

New styles of

Pianos
-- AND-

ORGANS

--AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters.
.LA.-Jfl- II M WJ- aJiLau.MHH. a.

I

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands or riniroarfo
and imported ciuars. All brands of tobicco
The score of all the ball games will be receiveddaily.

L. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
38C8 Second jye.

Early Underwear,

AT THE

iVJcNTIRE

-

One case Standard Prints
this week

4 1-- 2C.

These are not the cheap
trash usually sold a 4

l-- 2c, but are regular 6
l-- 2c goods. Quantity
limited to each custom
er.

WE PLACE ON

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

J veto XTUI18.

Bros.

Prints Pfe
ma interesting fabrics
large lot of Ribbons.

7, at 3 cents per vaH
12.9, 16, at B cents
low prices on rath-ra- il

u wt o. Ill

hA rmr

MOTE PROOF BAGS

flr .

You are probably abom tb!,

on

a r cici hct'n trt-it- !

the summer vour seal skin ,.
. " 4 f. C'i'ikeacque. or woolen girmtnts. We i

soiveo. me problem by oba:nin . Z 2
nrnof rise in ta-- n ;,. .. 'Ji

McINTIRE BROS,,
Hock Island. Illinois.

ALL THIS WEEK

Special Sale

All Our Lace Curtains

Our $2 curtains at $1250. Others in proportion.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

an u.v... :

e tfnT j i - .juu " am a. kouu Kiuie trvone.

124, 126 and 12S

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNTVKS snTRcrnja

nnalirir irirn,,n,..t.
ine..veed l1?1 1)6 told whata nice present an decante Carring

Set tnnsa riatro tn chAm-- n v. vu ouuit win uo, Aisoinose

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Everv woman i hat V Aorta Vl ATI OA nrn H V. T.,r

uuwu iUlU

5,

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
o me icaueru-m- aae in lumois for our soft coal and every one

e.xuiTOu. x ucse are au gooa tilings to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon
tnat is useful and noval in hnniobaon.awiug UVU3

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave, and Twentieth Street, Rock Man!

Early Flannel Shirts, Early Overcoats.

You will find the most perfect, largest stock of early Underwear,
Flannel, Madras and Chevoit Shirts, also Spring Overcoats

& K.
You ought to see the Underwear we are selling at 25c and 50c
You ought to see the beautiful line of Summer Flannel Shirts we are selling at 25c to $2.00.
You ought to see the magnificent line of Spring Overcoats at 4.85 to 15.00. j

If you trade at the M. & K. you will find it a decided saving.

Everything as represented Nothing otherwise. r

One Price and that Loer than any Other Dealer.


